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Public Service Commissioner!
- , - -i

ship for First Time 'Hid in Sun When
i by Enemy I'lanes.

Former

For the first time in nn.v opinion it fnplnln ,Jihiiip Kminli, tcniliii;: nee
hm Tft delivered,

.
till- - Public Service of the Twenty .cciincl piiiMiit .iiinclrciii

n f l .J .L- - M.M!..lr lii'ommisinn iih hip iMiimmj in rer-inn- i; I IrM Arim. iimi fiirnicrlt
that municipal ownership would furnih
thf most sntUfnctnrv volution of dif-

ferences exitinc between public
utility nnil the cointmitiitj dependent
upon it.

Thp wn fonlnhiPil in

a derision, written bv V. I. It.
"Alnev. chairman of tin- - roniniNsioti.
rclntive to a cne in which resident of
Wayne and St. Pnvld. us roninliiinnnti
against the YVajne Sen erase Company,

to prevent tlip
from rstaldishlns a new tariff, an-

nounced n effective July 1". lfls.
chancinc its system of charges from a

room basis to a fixture basis and inn
terially Increasing the iil of its service
to Its patrons.

Itetiew by Alney
Cominissioner Alney. a

lengthy review of the cne. stnted :

"It may be that the ncnuisition of
the respondent's plant by the munici-
palities in which ntinplaiiianrs reside.
at a fair value, would be the best solu-

tion of the difficulties and would thus
retime thp rutepnjei of the direct and
tinusiinl expense for sewage disposal."

Prior to the date fixed J the com-
pany, which serves .1 ' patron' in
Wayne and St. PmuK Pelaivare
county, as that on whiih its neW tariff
would become effertive, seven
against the proposed rate were tiled
with the Public Service Commission,
the complainants being the Wnyne Title
and Trust Company. Joseph ,. Itall. J
51. ltogan. Anne K. H. Palmer, the
North Wayne Protective Association,
the school district of Itailnor tqwush'ip
and Oeorge II. Ilaiubridge.

Charges as .Made
These complainants alleged that the

fixture basis of hsspsmiie rhnrges was
unjust and unreasonable and that the
rates against which protest was made
were In direct violatiou of nil ngree-men- t

entered into in 11)0." by the ram
pany and one of the Jo-
seph A. Hall, in which certain raten for
service were specified and provision was
made for their continuance for desig
nated periods, subject to change onlv
after notice and The pro-
visions of this agreement 1iad been ac
cepted by most of tl.e patrons of the
company, who in 1 !)(!." numbered 41.".

tn its decision the Public Service
Commission directed the Wayne
Sewerage Company to prepare nnd
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wirervm
or nils cilj.
oiersens,

hns niTimil limnc I'muii
Mill llio I'limk II I'lccr

r Tenth nnd
streets. Hhen ,,. i(,., Suites became
a to hco an
pilot.
. Swlnb down ten of the tier
man planes cinlilcl to a

of t went) two u,..,. ,einictiou of forty .ni cni'iiiy plants in two
months nn, ,,,,,. ,(,. f ,.., ,, lls
a of the vigor
with which cmi wage war m
the air.

Swanb won three in
a ilaj. early in lie went
out with n patrol, which was split bv
a and got l.,si. lie was

on n iJeinun when
n KoU.er loe In nieel liim.

in the sun" he shut the Kok
ker clow ii nnd Hew awav
around, till Inst, he inn into eleven
enemy lining, he cnnie up
in their midst, hK iii.i. hiiie-gn- cuuK
ling Two fell in flames, and
Swnnli tied to n i IiiiiiI. Hheie he hi,.
Later he ninilt- his aj back to his own
lines.

Swanb Cent nil
ingn M'linol ami was ft
the of

Ciiitnin Swaali was ordered in t Ii

nir sen ire at (I'arden City. L. I.
lie bine at once nnd went
to the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ma,er M. Snnah. Jr.. in

Mr was born twenty live jcats
ago in He was

from Penn in It'll!.
said Kunah.

submit to the i for iN
,uithin thiity days, a ched-ul-

of rates thai would yield substan
tialy $1S,,"IM nheii to the-ilat- tt

of mi". ucd during the
ii a basis for talc fixing Tn
that pteat the weic

but they were dis
missed. Ii oti the 1017 data SI
was ngreecl iiion by both the

and the and
bv the as a fair
cf the pioperty of the Com-

pany and 11 basis for the t ciini nn t inn
of rates, jf
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PHILADELPHIA,

SWAAB, WHO WON AIR
IN DA Y, IS

Leading Willi Pershing's
First Army Tells Thrill
ing Overseas' Exploits

Suggests Municipal Owner- -

Apparently
Trapped

DISMISSED Says I'hiladelphian

iiRKPtion

endeavored

arbitration.

loiponiiio MinirfMid

belligerent airplane

biiMight
.ii,j,i,

siiuadroii

significiinl indiintiou
Americans

Captain victories
September,

banage.
airdiomi

'"Hiding
Wandering

aiiplnues.

aiiplanev

Captain iillemled
graduated

l'ujvprst Peiiiiiiillill.
'station

obtained

.

Philadelphia. gradu-
ated

"Americans." Captain

omiiiii.01011
nnpioviil

applied
lienriugs

purposes.
complaints

otherwise
SI77.HI".

complain-
ants respondent tentatively
accepted comuiissiou
valuation
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THREE
FIGHTS BACK HOME

COMPLAINT

HKCsttHJru ' "Ja?

( I'T. .1. M. SWA

"Illlike the best tilers .n the world. 1

do not mean the hnnest lighters. I

lime seen Knglish avi.itors throw their
lives away for no icasun in the world
bni iintuiiil lecklessness or to uphold
the Itrilisli iniililion of sticking at it
In the end. The French are conscrvn-ti-

in the nir. as in all things. The
American, in hi- - characteristics, bal-

ances the reckless ilming of the llritun
ami the cool, deliberate skill of the
Fiench. wlio is not afraid to run

overwhelming oclcls or when there
is nothing to be gained by risking one's
life in c ombat.

"Iliir siinciiin mis fortiiuate out
lit. We were lucky in our cominaiiiling
ofliccr. Major llridgetnnii. of Chicago.
We wele pursuit sipiadron, the liglil
iug arm of the Venice, unci our ma-

chines were the French Spuds, the fast-

est any body makes. Wo developed tive
aces.

Captain
stripes.

Snnah wonts two wound

Motorist Flees After Accident
l"ery Main Line police ilenailnient

searched all loads Saturday uiglit in an
effort In catch a motorist who sped
away after Ins mr had struck a nioror
cycle ami sidecar, on which a husband
nnd wife ami their hihl were riding.
The runaway motorist left Carl C.
Itcllilll. !" North Dewey lreel. the
motorcyclist. hiug unconscious on
Lancaster avenue. Wy uiiewood, Mifter-in- g

I'lom a frailiireil skull and an y

llint will picibalily cause the loss
of one eye.

LODGE CELEBRATING

1 OOTH MNLVEBSAHY

Odd Fellows Announce Elab-

orate Program to Continue

Throughout Week

198,000 STATE, MEMBERS

I'llTy thousand members of the In

dependent, Order of l"dd 1'ellows ate
celebrating this wnek the 11111th mini

versnry of the order, which has I1IS.IIII0

members in Pennsy Ivanin. and npprnxl

malely .'..'.",(1,11011 in th I'tiited Stales,
Itcccplions and special functions will

be concluded by district lodges through-
out the week, unci will culminate with
a banciuet and dance in Scottish Kite
Hall next Saturday evening, and an
anniversary service, which will be nt- -

elided bv ."(Kill persons, ill the Metro-
politan Opera House cm Sunday night.

(iovernor Snroul. Mayor Smith and
prominent official
city
the-

and stale ill'
- functions.

and citizens of the
expected to

IStMl at Dinner
Nearly I ."(1(1 Odd Fellows and their

friends will be piesent at the dinner in'
Scottish Kite Hall, ut which the Itev.
Dr. .lames M. S. Isenberg, pastor of
Trinity Keformcil Church, will be the
principal spenki r.

William I. Scrmffer. of Chester. al;
torney general of Pennsylvania, will lie

the spen ker nt the anniversary service,
ip the Metropolitan llporii House1. The
Itev. Dr. It. (ircenway. pastor
of Cnston Presbyterian Church, will
preside, and the Itev. Dr. William
Mimics Lower, pastor of Holy Trin-
ity I'leslpyterinii Church, Logan, will
lireach the anniversary sermon.

Among the prominent who will
bine seats on the stage will
Joseph Krauskopf. the Itev. Dr. Itus-sel- l

II. Council and .I11I111 Wannni'iker.
Doctor Conwell ami Mr. Wananiakcr
are members of tlic order.

.1. P. Hale .lenkilis. past grand
muster. Is chairman of the general com-

mittee Inning charge of the iiiiniicrsnry
celebration. I'slier A. Hall, grand
secretin'.! . is cliaii'inan of the executive
committee, which includes Samuel II.
Pope. Itobert Coriumi. Mlnir N. Iteiley.
Thomas Cnwilen, .loliu T. Fisher.
Thomas .1. Murtha. Charles C. Itulke-le- ,

Kobert Love and Cliarles . ,c-Cib-

'Lodge Fiirnieil In ISItl
Doctor Jireenway is chuirnian of Ihe

iiceptioii couiiuittce ; C. (I. Itidgway
Mann, chnlrinnii of the publicity com-

mittee: Henry Hans, chairman of the
committee on house and ushers, and

'
When you buy an ounce of alum

from your druggist or a pound of
beef from your butcher or a bottle
of catsup from your grocer you are
protected by State or Kede.al laws
from fraud and

When you buy a suit of clothes,
an overcoat, or any article of woolen
material from your clothier you are
not protected from or
imitation.

Is it any more equitable that your
palate' or stomach be
from such a than your
back?

Is It any more just that you should
be under the law, to pay
for a cotton-mixe- d suit of clothes
the same price that you pay for
all-wo-

Is it reasonable that the clothes
yob wear should go unlabeled when
the food you eat is stamped with
a label showing you just what it is"?

& Brown do not know
how you may feel about the

of this matter, but
& Brown do know that they .will
welcome gladly the enactment into
law of the measure, which

attend

Walter

guests

win require all men who sell clothes
to tell you under penalty of the taw '

whether these clothes are all-wo- ol

or just a cotton imitation of it.

& Brown, who for
more than half a century have sold
to the public of this whole country
only all-wo- ol clothes, have done so
without any or

beyond that of their own voli-
tion and their' wish to tee their cus-
tomers

Is there any reason why others
should not be to do the
same thing?

The
this shows where we
stand in this matter which,

is of the most vital irapor-- 1

tance to all men.
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Knbevl Gorman, chairman of the com-

mittee on program.
The lodge, formed by Thomas Wildey,

In Maltininie. in 1S1H. was
unci during the next three years

lodges were formed in
this city. New Yitrk and Moston. In
IS2I these lodges were consolidated
under the jurisdiction of the grand
lodge of the I'nited Stales Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. This name was
afterward changed to the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of the Order
or Odd Fellows.

The order has grown until the sov-
ereign grand lodge has jurisdiction over
six grand lodges lo-

cated in Australia. Denmark. Germany,
Netherlands. Sweden and Switzerland,
and sixty eight grand lodges directly
under Its conliol in every state and
territory in the I'tiited Slates and
Canada.

The subordinate grand lodges have
initiated L(I2,-I- members, 'and the
totnl relief paid out nniounts to .17!),-72-

I.".

German Music Banned
New York., April 21. -- German num-

bers were hastily stricken from the pro-grai- n

of a concert. nnd ball of the Mas-
ter linkers' Association of New York
Inst night when the concert hall wns
rushed by more than 1(10 soldiers nnd
sailors, who threatened to "clean up
the place."

Police reserves nnd n detachment of
the provost guard were summoned and
ejected the uniformed men, but not
until fta promise had been obtained
from .directors of the entertainment
Hint no Gevmnn music would be ren-
dered.
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A CAPTAIN

Hurt in Lieut.
Levy Wins in

Dnvid C. Levy, of this city,
joung aviator sjvhn had his

nerves' shnttered when he fell headlong
Into the sea off the Florida coast fift-

een months ago. has made good in
another branch of service.

S. Ii. Levy, the soldiers' father.
2207 Walnut Htreot. n retired banker.
received word from his son overseas
today that he hnd been promoted from
lieutenant to n

, C'nptnln Levy is nttached to
K. Kleventh Marines. When the war
started in Kurope he vantPo- to leave
the of where
he was studying and join the
Dritish army, hut n parents would not
consent to this. when this

We Reprint This Evidence of Wanamaker Brown's
All-Wo- ol Clothing Published in May, 1913

mi

This Shows Where Wanamaker & Brown
Stand in Congressman FranCis O. Lindquist's
Fight for the "All-Woo- l" Label:

Why Not?

adulteration.

adulteration

Why Not?
safeguarded

possibility

permitted,

Wanamaker
impor-

tance Wanamaker

Lindquiat

Wanamaker

inspiration compul-
sion

protected.

compelled

correspondence accompanyini
advertisement

Independent

Wanamaker, Brown
Philadelphia
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AVIATOR

MADE

Airplane Crash,
Promotion

Marine Corps

enptaincy.
Company

I'niversity Pennsylvania,
medicine,

However,
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country entered the war, Levy bustled
off to Washington to enter the officers'
reserve school there.

He went into the aviation corps nnd
In short time had mastered the art

tint flying. Then came the accident.
Levy, then lieutenant, had narrow
escape from death. Some weakness' in
his airplane caused it to become dis-
abled in the nir and It dived in tail
spin Into the sea. The. young flier was
caught between two bars in the ma-
chine, with only his nose out of the
water, far from shore.

After this Levy, his nerves shnttered,
arked for transfer to the marine corps.
He was promoted from second to
first lieutenancy of marines before he
ailed late in August. Little had been

heard of his experiences overseas until
his father received word today "of his
promotion.

Veteran Realty Man Dies
Joseph Ackley, seventy-fou- r yenrs old.

for many years n real
estate broker in Camden, died this
morning in the Cooper Hospital. 5Ir.
Ack'ley. who lived at 1010 Newton ave-

nue, was ill for several weeks. Death
was due to complication of" diseases.
He is survived by widow nnd several
children.
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P. R. R. Official tot to'Be Relieved
by Pershing "ntll Summer

Ilrlgadlcr fiener W. V.
of the 'allroad transporta-

tion corps of the Arierican expedition-ar- y

forces, who wnj expected to return
home this month, Kill be detained la
France until sutnmr, says a letter .re-
ceived by Mrs. Atrbury, This 'post-
ponement wns on orders of General
Pershing, the leUerah", though it care
no details. ,

According to pfvious information,
General ho,ve b'een
Selicvcd' from dut in France 'this
month.' lils succcssk General 5IcCoy,
having been appoint. General Atter-bur- y

is vice presided of the Tcnnsylva-- ,
nia Railroad in ctorge of operation.
The company grand him n furlough
to enable him to nsumc military duty.

Beats Italian ho Shot Him
After he had heel shot in the deck

by Domfnick .TallalHo, 4822 Paschall
f rSnu& .!nst "tent-rn.- v 5tuc-.igros- si,

1430 Fallon street, trcstcd the weapon
from his fldvprsnpr tnti Im.t !.:.

By Frederick Fanning

severely with it
oe Bent to tnc unlvtsity Hospital;

these say oi this
OF VERSE, THESE FLIGHTS OF SONG

"Cloud on the of
Leyton District Times,

"Power and Cork Examiner (Irish).
"The rarest verses of the time, Grip us hours after

World Wide Bureau, England.
Lotdon.

"Genuine and power. Occult Review. England.
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ENGLISH authorities
SUPERNAL

splendors mountain-to- p

England.

reading."

inspiring, baffling." Academy,
aspiration

"Transports

&
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Montrose Standard, England
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BAKER TAYLOR COMPANY

FOURTH AVENUE

DELAYED
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achievement."

originality."

"Absorbing, astounding,

hemisphere."
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